Gem County Rod & Gun Club Meeting Minutes
July 9th, 2018
Directors Present: Dean Wells, Larry Robertson, Chad Taylor, Caleb
Hoobery
Officers Present: President Russell Trebby, Treasurer Shannon Wells,
Secretary Jim Bunting
Meeting was called to order at 7pm by President Trebby.
No corrections in June 2018 Board of Directors minutes. Motion was made
to approve June 2018 minutes by Director Hoobery and seconded by
Director Robertson.
Treasurers Report: Shannon Wells reports-- Checking $3342.80,
(Property) Savings $61,954.36, (Bridge) Savings $38,344.26.
GCRGC membership is 1164.
Shannon Wells reports people are sending her checks for their membership
without printing the application.
Member Concerns: Ace Firearms Training (Armed Citizens Education)
was found to have left the gate open during their training session. Five
trespassers had come through the gate to look around and were asked to
leave by Secretary Jim Bunting. When told by Secretary Jim Bunting that
they needed to post someone at the gate to check membership cards or lock
it; the instructor informed him they were told they could do so (leave the
gate open) by a director of the board. More investigation is needed and
possibly re-educating the trainers on the current regulations of the club.
Range Status: Shippy has completed the necessary work on the firebreak.
David Shaw had got with Shippy for some input on the work that needed to
be done.
President Trebby reports that the transformer and coil of wire are present at
the range for the power to the gun range project. Several contractors were

contacted for the 20’ pole, 200 amp service and interrupter needed. Bud’s
was the only contractor seriously interested in the job. Mackie electric was
contacted but was not very interested in doing the job. President Trebby
stated that Bud’s will give more material at a better price with pole included.
Director Caleb Hoobery said he thought it was a really good deal for the
clubs money. Motion: Director Larry Robertson makes a motion to have
Bud’s electric contracted for the electrical plus 20’ pole job. Motion is
seconded by Director Dean Wells and motion carries.
President Trebby reports that between rifle bays 4-5 we have a water runoff
problem that is out of control. He also talked to Shippy about three other
spots that need immediate attention. Shippy wants to use road mix but we
can also go with 2 yards of gravel for a cost of repair of $400. Motion:
Director Caleb Hoobery makes a motion for the $400 job to Shippy to repair
all four spots on the range that were damaged by water runoff. Director
Dean Wells seconds the motion and it carries.
Alcohol consumption at the range: Director Caleb Hoobery stated he
wanted to let the county sheriff’s office know about the situation of some
party activity and the range during after hours. Director Wells states that
once they know we are watching it should stop.
GCRGC Website: Treasurer Shannon Wells stated that she found a
reputable company for hire to help solve the website problems. Our
volunteer Fred Woodridge has been doing a great job but cannot commit the
time necessary to complete what needs to be done (replacing modules).
There is a domain problem as well because it is under the name of a board of
director who is no longer on the board. Once fixed Director Caleb Hoobery
stated he would like to hire someone to maintain the site to ensure the
professionalism of the club. Treasurer Shannon Wells stated that in just 45
days we can except applications for membership so this makes the problem
urgent.
Adjourn: Motion to adjourn the July 9th, 2018 GCRGC Board of Directors
meeting is given by Director Hoobery and seconded by Director Wells.
Motion to adjourn carries.

